
GENERAL INFORMATION: 

Mission Trip Destination:________________________ Mission Trip 

Date______ Name (Please print name as it appears on your passport):  

_____________________________________________ 

Birth Date: ______________ Passport # & Expiration:___________________________ 

 Address:___________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________ State: _____ Zip:_____________  

Home Phone:  ______________ Cell Phone:  _____________________  

E-mail address: __________________________

CHURCH INVOLVEMENT: 

How long have you been attending church? _____________________ 

List any ministry and/or leadership positions you currently are involved with: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

List any other short-term missions work and experience in the US and/or abroad: 
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

MEDICAL INFORMATION: 

*If the short-term trip is within the USA, please provide a copy of the front &
back of the insurance card.

SHORT-TERM MISSION TRIP APPLICATION



Physician’s Name: _____________________________Phone:______________________ 

Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Relationship: _____________  

Home Phone: ____________________ Cell Phone: _________________________ 

Please indicate any chronic medical conditions which could impact the trip: 
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________ 

Physical limitations – please list:______________________________________________ 

List any medications (prescription) taken on a regular basis: 
___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 
List Medical or Food Allergies: 
___________________________________________________________ 

In an emergency I give permission to a licensed physician to hospitalize or 
anesthetize me, or perform surgery on me. I understand that every effort will be 
made to inform my emergency contact before these actions are taken. 

Signature: _________________________ Date: ___________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________  

Date: __________ 

(Only if participant is less than 18 years of age) 

Relationship to Participant: 
______________________________________________________ 

Talents, Skills and Abilities Inventory 

Skill Some Extensive 
Professional 

Construction 

Concrete 

Masonry 



	

	

Electrical    

Plumbing    

Carpentry    

Roofing    

Drywall    

Stucco/Plaster    

Painting    

Floor layer    

Auto Repair/Maintenance    

Laboring (digging, lifting, etc.)    

Agriculture (farming, gardening, etc.)    

Computer programming/tech.    

Administrative Skills    

Writing Curriculum    

Pastor/Youth Pastor/Bible School Teacher    

Counseling/Social Worker    

Music/Worship Instrument:    

Financial Management    

Medical (note specialty)    

Beautician    

Teacher (note level)    

Culinary/Cooking    

Sewing    



	

	

Arts and Crafts    

Sports    

Parenting Skills    

Health and Hygiene    

Small Group Leader/Bible Study Group    

ESL Teaching    

Speak foreign language (Please note proficiency & 
fluency 

 

   

 

Please describe any additional talents, skills and abilities specific to desired trip: 

____________________________________________________
________________________________________ 
 

Personal and Spiritual Reflection: 

Briefly tell how you became a Christian. How has it changed your life? 

____________________________________________________
________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________
________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________
________________________________________ 
 

Why do you feel called to go on this short-term mission trip? 

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________ 
 

 



As a team member, how are you willing to contribute to the team as a whole? 

_____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ 

What is one expectation you have going on this trip?_____________________________ 

What is one fear you have going on this trip? 

Only fill out the following section if you are seeking a partial scholarship to help pay 
for this trip. 

What is the total cost of the trip? __________________ 

How much do you feel you can pay? _______________ 

What will you do to help raise the balance? ____________________________________ 

With your funds and fund raising, how much do you feel is the total amount you can 
pay? _________________ 
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